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b~y ill commodities, bad debts, or otherwise, shall be bornu
and paid between thein in equal proportions."

After some negotiations between George R. Meeker aný
sDme officers of the ]iistributors Co., an arrangement wai
made between the said firm. and the company by whîeh thE
comnly appoiiited the said firm. " their exclusive agentÉ
for Great Britain and Gernnany,-" on thie terus and ûonditionm
sýet forth in a memorandumn of agreement dlated. 9th Septemn-
ber, 1905, one of which was the issue by the company te thE
firm of "$2,500 of paid-up stock of the said Distributori
Ce., in oonsideration of the rebate of 20 per cent. comxuig
sion," prev-iously recited therein. The other condition ww
that the firn " agree to, subseribe for $7,500 of stock ir
the said Distributors Co. Limite&, and covenant, promise
and agree, te and with the parties of the flrst part>' (th(
coxnpany) "Cto, useý their best endeavours in furthering th(
interests of the said parties of the flrst part" (the compuy'
"isad extending the business of the saine."

Contemporaneously with the execution of this memoran
dum. of agreement, the, fohlowing application for shares w&
signed: " Application for shares. To the directors of th(
IJistributors Company Lin-dted. Gentlemen: Please allot ui
75 shares of capital stock in your company. And I hiereI1ý
agree te accept the saine or any sinaller number ef share-
that niay be allotted te me, and to pay theref or as follows
81,000 No«Vember lst, 1905; $1,000 Mardi lst, 1906; $1,75(
October 1st, 1906. 1 liereby authorise you to register mi
as the holder of the said shares. The balance, 50 per cent.
on caîl; no call to exceed $1,000 'per annuin thereafter
T>ated at New York this September 9th, A.D. 1905. Geo. R
Meeker & Co. Witness, H. 'Howard Shaver."

On the sarne occasion 3 notes of the firin were given, on(
for $1,000, which has been paid by the firin, and two othei
n9ptes, one for 81,000 and one for $1,750, transferred t(
third parties, and on which Thurston w"s sued, and whiel
hie paid or comproniised.

At a meeting of the directors of the company' held or
isth Fehruary, 1906, the above xnentioned memorandum oý
agreement with George R1. Meeker & Co. was approved, an('
aise the following resohition wus adopted: "Thait the a.ppli
cation of George R. Meeker & Co. -for 75 shares of the capita
stock of the company* be accepted, and'approved, and tha,
the secretary be instruceted to notify the said George R~
Meeker & Co!. Tie lrn's naine appears entered in thi


